
The People of This Section of
South Carolina

Are offered unrivalled opportunities to secure high grade
PIANOS, ORGANS and EDISON PHONOGRAPHS at

exceed ngly low prices and upon unusally liberal terms by
a com] any which has had 29 years experience in the Music
bus'ne s and has placed hundreds upon hundiecls of instru¬
ments in ihr. 'jest homes in the State.

KN\BE, KRANICH, and BACH, BUSH and LANE,
HArt ES BROS., WESER BROS., TONK and Marchant
PIAN DS, PUTNAM ORGANS :.nd EDISON PHONO-
GRA] HS are our Leaders.

Cali or write us for information and catalogues.

X
When you want anything in

Marchant Music Lo
ESTABLISHED 1882.

53 E* ST RUSSELL ST. ORINSEBURG, S. C.

When You Insure
Remember that your interests can be
best protected by an agency of long
experience which represents compa¬
nies that are known the world over

for their square dealing and their
financial strengl'i.

ZEIGLER & DIBBLE,
Insurance Only. Orangeburg, S. O.

.Prompt Attention. Quick
adjustment of losses. . . .

REAL TONIC BOOSTING.

ANNAMAKER'S stands for exact pharmacy.w
^\lL drugs here are standardized,

^jo other kinds are placed in stock,

^jow this means persistent endeavor.

^S^re you one of our customers?

j^^aybe yon have not heard of uc;.

^re you the loäer thereby?

j^indly make" it a point to know our methods.

8**njoy trading with reliable people.

Registered druggists win greet you.

^juppose you say Wannamaker's, Orangeburg.

Wculd You Pay a Dollar for a Dime?
(If course you wouldn't, but listen. If you go shopping,

yor want to save time, not only time but money. Now we

wil say that to shop at MOSELEY'S is easy, not only that,
but very satisfactory, because our efforts are all directed to

pie ise you. Our stock embraces the latest styles obtainable
an< always priced at the lowest possible profit.

' "his Booster Trip is primarily for the interest of Orange-
bu- g, but 'tis now that we want to tell you about the benefit
of :rading in Orangeburg, and I want to impress you about
MOSELFY'S. We solicit your trade very cuijially and

earnestly, believing that you will find goods just as you
wc nt and guarantee satisfaction. Mail orders get prompt
att mtion. Call on us for anything. Our derks are always
an cious to show you. No trouble, a real pleasure.

Dur lines are: Ladies Tailor Made Suits and Extra
St irts, Men and Boys' Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats.
W i ask you to visit us this fall. Make our store your head-

qt irters. We welcome you at

MOSELEY'S.

Boost Orangeburg
Tell the people all about
our fair little city and be
certain to tell them about

J. C. RANSDALE
The Best Merchant to Trade With.

DO YOU NEED GLASSES?
BP SO are you satisfied that they

have been fitted to your eyes in a

correct and proper manner

HAVE THEY GIVEN YOUR EYES
that relief that you expected they
would?

WHAT IS IT that is causing all
that trouble with your eyes.

WOULD YOU LIKE MY OPINION?
I will give it to you willingly free of
charge.
MY 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE EN¬

ABLES ME to fit your eyes with
those glasses that will give them nat¬
ural strength and comfort. Endors¬
ed by leading physicians of Orange-
burg.

John T. Wise,
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

50 E. Russell St. Orangeburg, S. C.

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry or Silverware

See WISE First.

LARGE ASSORTMENT,

BEST QUALITY,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LOWEST PRICES FOR HONEST GOODS.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

John T. Wise,
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER,

50 E. Russell St. Orangeburg, S. C.

A WORD ABOUT OUR CITY

A TOWN WITH ALL MODERN CITY

COXVEXIEXCIES.

I Read What Luxuries Orangeburg Of

fers Prospective Residents and

Then Think It Over.

In our travels up and down this
good old State of South Carolina
from the mountains to the seashore
we will say, without any intention
of indulging in mere phrases to
please or flatter the people of the
goodly little city of Orangeburg,
that we have never seen a place of ts
size that equals it in all respects. It
surpasses all we have ever seen in
natural beauty and scenery The
same may be said of its streets and
its stores and beautiful residences,
and churches and school houses All
combine to make a lovely little city.
Then too, Orangeburg has all the

modern comfort of a large city with¬
out any of its inconveniences from
heat and crowded flats. Orangeburg
ha3 a fine system of waterworks and
stwerajge, owned and operated by
the city for benefit and comfort
of her people. She also owns an

electric lighting plant, which fur¬
nishes llgths to the city as well as

the citizens, and power for operating
numerous sxna.ll and large industries.
All the preses and machinery in The
Times and Democrat offibe is run

by electric power furnished by the
city electric plant

Orangeburg has the Gamewell Fire
Alarm System to summon her ex¬

cellent fire department to the scene
of a fire. She has paved sidewalks
and streets, and other comforts for
those who live within her borders.
We do not say these things in a

boastful way but simply to let those
who do not live here know what we

have in the way of modern conven¬

iences and comforts. These are pub¬
lic utilities owned by the city and op¬
erated for the benefit of all the
people at or about cost. In this
spect Orangeburg surpasses many of
the large cities of the country, which
shows she is abreast of the time.
The business concerns of the city

are on a solid foundation and are

able to met all competition by, sell¬
ing goods at most reasonable prices.
The banks have a combined oapl-

al, surpassing many larger towns in
the State. They are ably officered,
conservatively managed, and are do-
ng their full share towards the de
elopment of legitimate enterprises
and business ventures. Then we

have flourishing building and loan
associations that help men of no

means to buy comfortable homes.
We will enumerate some of the

advantages that Orangeburg enjoys,
ix Protestant denominations are rep¬
resented here with congregations, so

are the Catholics and Hebrews among
white people, and three Protestant
denominations are represented
mong the colored people. Two fine

large brick school houses are pro¬
vided for the white children, with a

corps of nearly twenty teachers, and
good frame building for colored

children, with six teachers. Orange¬
burg is well provided with schools
and churches

Superstition and distrust, with
which secret orders were once re¬

garded by a large number of people,
as, happily, long ago dispelled, and

today the lodge sands as one of the
champions of the home and family.
Wherever society has reached a

high state of development, secret and
fraternal orders have their greatest

stronghold. Orangeburg has the Ma¬
sons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pyth¬
ias, The Elks, Knights of Honor,
Woodmen of the World and several
smaller social clubs among the se¬

cret or fraternal orders.

During the last quarter of a cen¬

tury a movement among women, re¬

markable for its scope and intent,
has spread from one end of the coun¬

try to the other. It is known as the
women's movement, and is recogniz¬
ed among people who give thought
to the sociological progress of the
race, as the most noticeable step for-
vard recorded in the evolution of
womanhood. In this 'broad move¬

ment Orangeburg has her full share,
and its widening influence permeates
all grades of society.
The name of our town stands for

a picture in the minds of all who
have lingered even for a few fleet
ing days within the charm of its woo

ing beauty. It stands not alone as

a present picture, but as the future
ideal of its own loyal citizens. It is
unique among other towns of the
:3tate, as an ideal little city of
homes, even as the whole county Is
uinque for its wealth, fertility and
manifold attractions. Orangeburg is
noted for its handsome 'business
house and beautiful homes.
There is not a better or cleverer

lot of people on the planet than those
who make up the citizenship of Or
angeburg. Her professional and bus
iness men will compare favorably
with those of any community any
where. Her citizens and mechanics
and her young men, are all patriotic
and loyal. Our girls are the pretti¬
est and sweetest in the world, but
this could not be otherwise, when
the charm and beauty of their moth¬
ers are noted. Orangeburg Is a city
of beautiful worsen and manly men

STAY HOME, YOUNG MAX.

20,000 BY 1920.

Won't You Be One of That Happy
Number.

The Chamber of Commerce of Or¬
angeburg is making a strong effort
to make Orangeburg a city of 20,
000 inhabitants by the next census.

Orangeburg is the best city in the
State as you can very well see by
looking over the matter in the var¬

ious pages. The city is in the middle
of the county, which haB the largest
number of individual farms In South
Carolina.

Paved streets, electric lights, wat
er works, sewerage, two railroad
lines, fine residence sites, good roads
from all nearby towns, everything
that goes to make a town awaits you
in Orangeburg You will be welcom¬
ed and everything done that can be
done to ttfäke your new home a pleas
ant and'profitable one. Orangeburg
invites everybody to make their home
in Orangeburg.

It May Be You, Too.
How many times have you read of

men who first failed in business, then
taking a fresh start pushed on until
'the goal of success was theirs? May¬
be you have not been making the
success you wanted to in that pres¬
ent business of yours. Think, was

It your fault; or that there was no

opening for you in your town? If it
was your fault, we have nothing to
offer; but if tbtre was no opening
for you, come to Orangeburg. An
opening awaits every man who has
the grit to stick at it and the deter¬
mination to succeed.

When you make a trip to buy
goods you should go to the town
where you will find what you want.
Come to Orangeburg.

Good Advice to Young Men Seeking
A Place to Locate In.

It has been many years since Hor¬
ace Greeley made famous the phrase
"Go West, young man." During
that time the South has made tre
mendous changes. Since Sherman
marched through leaving ashes an
ruined homed in the nlacc^r of beau
the brink of the most prosperous
tations, the people of the South have
risen far trom where he left it.

Her recovery has been complete
And now, today, we are standing on

the brink of the mont proseperou
period in the history of the South
Politically, she is again sweeping in
to power as she was in the days be
fore the war. The recent doings of
Congress are coupled with the namea
of Clark, of Missouri, Underwood, of
Alabama, Martin of Virginia, Wil
Hams, of Mississippi, and other men
of the South.
The South'.s part in the govern

meat before the war, was one of con
tinual g'ory. From the end of the
Revolutionary war up to 1861, It was
Southern spirit that ruled in Wash¬
ington. The War of 1812, and the
War with Mexico were distinctly
Southern affairs. And in connec

tion with these wars South Carolina
played a most important part. When
the War of 1812 was being discussed
Calhoun was the able defender of
the government's course. Later as

secretary of War, he practically en¬

gineered the annexation of Texas.
Therefore, with political powefr

the prospects are. altogether too
bright for her sons to emigrate to
ether states.

In financial ways, the same great
change is coming. No longer does
Northern money finance our cotton
mills, and other industries. Each
year the cotton trade with Europe
alone brings the .balance of money in
this country. The prospect is
brighter than ever before.
And so young man, if you are

looking; for an opening for life work,
stay at home, and by home we mean

this same State of South Carolina
There is a better opening now than
there ever has been. A new era is be¬
ing opened, and all manly men can
share it. Do your part well, and
success will come to you.

FOR EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

Courteous and Efficient.
One thing about the merchants of

Orangeburg that has contributed
largely to the success of their indi¬
vidual businesses and the prosperity
of Orangebui^ j?nerally is the uni¬
form courtesy that is extended to
every customer. When he comes to
invest 5 cents of $50 he is always
sure to receive polite attention due
him as a man and a customer. And
the clerks know their business.
don't you forget it. That is always
one-half of selling goods. A. man can

have the very best goods and talk
gruff and go tto the wall; while an¬

other man with medium goods and
pleasing manner will ride in auto¬

mobiles

Did you Ever? No I Never.
Is the paper that you are taking

now furnish you with a complete
synopsis of the news of the world and
the State. Can you tell what is hap¬
pening in the governmental affairs,
what laws are being made, etc.? If
not, you should take The Times and
Democrat, issued three times a week,
nd each issue carries a complete

synopsis of the preceeding two days
news. Send for sample copies.

No matter what
merchants have it.

you need.our

CELERY

MUSHROOMS

CHERRIES

PICKLES

JELLIES

KETCHUP

OLIVES

PEANUT BUTTER

SPICES

HAMS

B'S STRIPS

RAISINS

CITRON

DRIED PEACHES

CRAIG'S
Pure Food Store

Orangeburg, S. C.

High Grade Groceries1
and Table Delicacies.

Our Specialties.BUTTER, CHEESE, TEI<;S and COFFEE.

.SUPPLIES FOR.

PICNICS, PARTIES, RECEPTIONS AND WEDDINGS.

CURRENTS

POTTED MEATS

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES

BREAKFAST FOODS

FANCY BISCUITS

CHOCOLATE

COCOA

FRENCH SARDINES

JELLO

GRAHAM FLOUR

OATMEAL

BUCK-WHEAT

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Accident
Proof

Exclusive tK<jet)\ Foster's IDEAL Crib |
for Fjster Bros, rj^f^
Idetl iprlgg*. MM
&t)d Cribs.

Also kgerjt for
Colunjbifc Gra^pl?-
opI?o9es &T)d Re¬
cords. Baby can't get

out or stick its head through

R. C. KINO,
ORANGEBURG, S. O.

M. 0. DANTZLER.
ORANGEBURG, S. 0.

Headquarters for good reliable hardware of every de¬
scription. Agent for the Celebrated Genuine Oliver Chilled
Walking and Sulky Plows.

The best plows in the world. Farmers' Favorite Grain
Drills and Broadcast Distributors.

Majestic Range the range with a reputation,
customers are satisfied from year to year.

Our

Come to Orangeburg and buy your Hardware from us,
and you will come again.

M. 0. DANTZLER,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Ve c&9 supply your v&i?ts &t

ttye very lowest njfcrket price for
good depetyd&ble goods I9 Dry
Goods, Aotlo9S, e)l?oes, Co^ts, U9-
derw^re, Towels, T&ble D&n)&.sk,
Atövpklps. Clplldrei/s Re&dy to
wear Goods, Ladles &ults, Skirts,
An)ev\c&T) L&dy nyd Waiter Bros.
Corsets. Every p&lr gu&nx.9teed.

F. F. MALPASS.
MANAGER. *

?on Ohsen & Smoak
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF "EDISTO" WAGONS. A
full supply of standard sizes on hand. Any special size will
be made to order on short notice.

A complete line of the best grade of buggies and surries;
the PARKER, HERCULES, BROWN, VIRGINIA,
CORBITT, GOLDSBORO, and many others. The styles
are new and attractive.

We always carry a full line of the best HARNESS,
SADDLES, UMBRELLAS, ROBES, etc.

Call on us and price our goods before buying. We will
treat you right.

Remember all of our goods are guaranteed.

Subscribe to
the Best
Newspaper

1

When you subscribe to a paper you want to subscribe to

one that best fulfills your needs. By issuing every other

day The Times and Democrat is enabled to cover every¬

thing of interest promptly. With its typesetting machine,

press, folder and mailer.each of which is the best used by
any paper in Orangeburg County.it leads the newspaper

field of Orangeburg. Compare us. We invite compari¬
son . Published three times each week, $1.50 per year-
75c for six months.


